
No.   A-12025/'8/202l  -E  11

G()vi`rnmciit  of liidia
Ministry.  Of Agricullurc  and  Farmers  Welfarc`

Department Of Agrieulture and  Farmers Well.are
* * .A >= *

Krishi  Bhawaii,  New  Delhi
Dfiled.   18/ 1  I /2022

Subject:    li`illing    up    two    (02)    posts    of   Deputy    Commissioner    (Natural
Pest)urce  Management  /   Rainfed  Farming  System)(General  Central  Servicc,

i-.-rJ+,+p-`A'  Gazetted,   Non-ministerial)   in   the   Department   hf  A~ri^`.I+`` ------ I`.u4LiiLu,   ivuii-ministerial)   in   the  Department  of  Agriculture  and
Welfare  in  LeveH2  of  the  Pay  Malnx  (pro  revisc`d  PB-3  Rs.15600-
\`'ilh   (`Iradc`   Pa.`'   Rs     7600/~)   on   depulatlon(Including   sho"   term
1)asis.

.u    I,iuH`jac,-u    i{j    HH    up    two    (02)    posts.   of   Depu(y    Commissioncr
Resourc`e  Managemc`nt  /  Rajnfed  h`armirig  S.ystem)  (Gcmeral  Central
Group-`A'     Gazetled,     Non-ministerial)     in     the     Department     of

re   and   liarmc`rs  Welfare   in   Level-12   of.  the   Pf``7   Ma+-i`J   J ---- `
revised
ulallon

_-  :+ rl -- C` r S

-.i>Ju      -

• r-  - .r,-I C [ )

Ii    is   proposed    io    rm
i.Va,'uraI
Ser\',c`c`
•\8ricultu+              _._   _.^u   ,  ct,,,iiib   vvl.iiare   in   Level-12   ol`  the   Pay  Matrix-(pre
PB-3     Its   l5600-39100/-with     Grade     Pa.v     Rs      7600/~)     ()n     dc`p
iil`,i`Iuding  stiurL  term  corilrat`t)   I)asis.

2. Eligibility Conditions    Deputation (including short term contract):

Orricers   under   the   Central   Government   or   Stale   Governments   or
Lmon   lerritoiies   Administration  or  agricultural   universities  or  recognised
.research  institutions  or  public  sector  ilndertakings  or  semi-Government  or
aiilonomous  oi.  stalutorty'  organisations  or  insliLutions:  -

(A)  (I)     Holding   analogoLis   posts   on   a   regular   basis   Hi   lhc   parent   c`adrc   or
dcpartmen[;  or

("   with   fivc   years'   service   in   the   grade   rendered   aflcr   appolntmenl
thereto on  a regular  basis in  Level-11(Rs 67,700-208700/-)  in  the  pay
matrix or equivalent in  the parent cadre or department;  and

(8)

Esse

Possessing  the  roll()wing cdueatiomil qualificaLions  and  experience

ntial:-

0      Mastcr's  Degree in Agronomy or Agrlculture with Agronomy as a subuect
()r  Agricultural  Chemistry  or  Soil  Science  or  Agricultural  Extension  or
AgliculLural   Ec.onomics   or  Agricullural   Botany   or   Master's   Degree   in
ForestD    or   BotaioJ   ()r   Bachelt]r's   Degree   in   Agr]c`ultural   Engineering
from  a  rcc`oglii`sed  um\;(`rsil.\   or  mslitutc;  aild

0     Tc`n  years  expc`rienc`e  iri   the  f]eld  of  soij  and  water  conservat]on  or  soll
hcallh  management  ol-rainfed  or  Integrated  farmmg  and  or  soil  survey
()r     problem      soil      rcclamati()n     ()r     project      formula[ion      Including
agroforcs[ry   projects   in   Central   or  Slate   Govcriimcnt  departments   or



Union   lcrritory   Adminislra(ions  or  i.ecognised   res.ear::-.     '-i --.- _i:`.s  or
agricultui-al     univcrsil`es     ()r     public     sect()r     unccr-_`-`-.      =`                :=Ti-
Governmeiit ()r  aulonomous ()r  stalulory  ol.gamsatii`:-,I

Desirable

Doctorale     Degree     in     any     of    the     discipl`ncs     menlior.eL`:      ..-      ==s=---.-.. i.
ciualificalions    or    Masters    Degree    in    Agricultural    Engin€€r-._-.s    :I:rr.    a
recognised University or instilut,e.

Note   1:-The  departmental  officers  in  the  feecler  catcgor}t'  \\.ho  are  `L:-.  c`:rec:
line  of  promotion  shall  not  bc  eligible  for  consideration  for  appoinur,c`rit  oil
deputation.   Similarly,  deputationists shall  not  be  cligible   for  considl'ralion
for Eippoinlment by promotion.

Note    2:-  Period   of   deputation   (inc`luding   short~term   contract)    including
period of deputation  (Including short-term contraco  in  another cx-cadre  post
held   immedialely   preceding  this   appoinlrncnt   in   the   same   oi`   some  other
orgamsalion  or  deparLmcnl  t]r  lhf  Ceiilral  Go\ernmeiit   shan  ordinarily  not
lo  exccecl  four years.

Note  3:- The  maximum  age-limit  for  appointment  by  deputatioii  (including
short-term  contract)  shall  be  not  exceeding  fifty-six years  as  on  the  closing
date of receipt of application.

3.         List    of    duties/responsibililies    attached     to    the     post    of    Deputy
Commissioner  (Natural  Resource  Management  /   Rainfcd  Farming  System)
are as under:-

(i)         Technical examination and  preparation of various reports/  documents`      -      __._._,`      M^.-n~amptlt        nrvland/Rain fedlecnliic€|i  c^aiiiiiiclilv.|  .A..-r--r -----
concerned     to     Natural     Resource     Management,     Dryland/Rain fed
agriculturc,    lnlegralcci    l<`arming    Systc`ms,    Sustainablc    ^gricullure,
Climat.c   Change   in   thc`   cont_cxt  of  Agrici`lturc,   Water   Use   Efficiency,
Micro  Irrigation,  Soil  Conscrva[ion  clc.

Implementation  of various  Centrally  Sponsored  Schemes  such  as  Per
Drop   More   Crop   component   of   Pradhan   Mantri   Krishi   Sinchayce
Yojana(PMKSY-PDMC),   Rain fed  Area  Development,   Bamboo  Mission,
Agroforestry,  Reclamation of Problem Soils/etc.

Coordinating  with   State   Govts./Implemenling   Agcncies,   stakeholder
Minislries/Departments  and  Divisions  of  DAC&FW,   National  Rainfed
Area    Authority(NRAA)    in    implemcntalion    of   the    schemes    of   the
Divisions.

Organizing  Desk  review/video  conference  meetings  for  finalization  of
Annual Action  Plans(AAP)  and review  the  progress of the  schemes.

M()niloring  t,hc  ph.ysi(`al  fmz`ncifil  prt)gi-c`ss  o(`  the  sc`hcme  submitted  b}'
States    through  onlini`  Moniloring am\  liil`ormaUon  Systems(MIS)

in

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

(vi)        Momtoring the  (`)utput  dctalls of the  schcmc`s.



(vii)      Coordinalitm   u'ith   intc`rnatioiia,   organisations   such   as   World   Bank,
iJICA,  Cilz  etc.   in  the  context  ol.  technical  matters  of  the  schemes  of
the  Divisions.

(viii)     Issues  in  the  context of Agriculture  relating  to  Land  Acquisition,  Land
P()licy,  Land  Bill,  Irrigation,  F`1oocl  Conlrol&,  Multi-Purpose  RcsL-rvoirs,
Central  C`iround  WaLcr  Aulh()nt}',  Brahmaputra  Board  Environment  &
f<`orest  c'lc.

(ix)        Prcparmg    lcchnical   c`onccp(    n()lcs,    r()rmula{ion    of   proposals,    EFC,
Cabinet  Nolcs  in  the  cont(`xl  of subjects  assigned  to  the  Division.

(x)        Budget  mallers  related  lo  the  schemes  of  the  Divisions  viz.   Demand
for  Grants,   Plan  Allocati()n   &  release,   B,E.   &  R.E.,   Outcome  Budget
CLC.

(xi)       Pr(-`paring  parliamentary  Questions/  VIp  references/  Annual  Reports/
Parliamentary  Standing Commiltee  matters  relating to  Items above.

4.        Regulation of pay and other terms of deputation :  -

The    pay    of   the    sclccLed    candidate    \\Jill    bc    regulated    under    the
pr()visions   conlained   in   the   DoP&T  O.M.   No.   6/8/2009-Estt.(Pay-II)   dated
I 7/06/2010  as  amended  time  lo  time.

5.         Age-limit: -

The   maximum   age-limit   for   appointment   by   deputation   (including
shorl  term  contract)  shall  be  not  exceeding  56  years  as  on  the  closing  date
()1` receipl  of applications.

6.        Period of deputation:  -

Period  of  deputation  (including  short  term  contract)  including  period
of dcpulation  (including  short  term  contract)  in  another  ex-cadre  post  held
immedlatcly  preceding  this  appointment  in  lhc  same  or  other  organizations
or dcpartmenls of the Central  Govt,  shall ordinarily not to  exceed  four years.

7.         Application  (in  triplicate)  only  in  the  prescribed  proforma  (Annexure-
1|  of  the  eligible  candidates  w'hose   services  can   be  spared   immediately  on
sclectiori,   together   with   the   cerlificate   from   the   Forwarding  Authority   (in
prol.orma  Annexurc-II)  along u'ith  the  follow'ing documents:

(i)  cadre  clearance;  (ii)  Inlcgri{y  certific`ate;  (iii)  I,isl  of major/   minor  penalties
Imposed   if  any,   ()n   the  official  during  lhc  last   10  years;  (if  no  penalty  has
bccn  impc)scd   a   `Nil'  cerlificale   should   be  enclosed).  (iv)  Vigilance  clearance
cerlificate.   (v)    Attested   photocopies   of   the   ACRs   for   the    last   five   years
(attcsled   on   each   page   by   an   ofricer   not   below   the   rank   of  an   Under
Secretary  t()  the  Government  of India)  (vi)  Self  Attested  copy  of  educational
degree/certificate.

Compietc  advei-tiscmciil,  13io-dala  formal  (Annexure-I)  and  cerliricale
r(trmt„   1`or  CC,   lc,   VC   &,   MMP   (Aiincxurc-lI),elc      can   be   downloaded   from



of  the   circular   in   lhc   Employmc`nl   Ncws'/   Rozgfo=-Sa~;-:it-c:+;=r

t(:.:`+\}Capg€:::I(:Toepn:1,t:r[f.8(ri:1;']:I_Lk'er:r::Jtt#)cT`[.:C:t~';'€:c£;'{TT:,:'`;1)"n`-r`   '         L        5  \.` l`bslle

The   requircd  documents   menlioncd   at  the   end   o:`  .ir.I.=:,:T_r€`   ma}J   be
forwarded  to  Sh.   Umesh  Kumar  Sah,  Under  Sccretar\-  !Pers  -::  .   Rci3m  No
399,   KI.ishi  Bhawan,  New  Delhi  -1 ]0001,  within  60  da_\s  of  ::'`.=   =_:I:icalion

ApplicatioJ2£
without  thethrouforwardednot

uisite certificates
er  channel or  those received

necessar

their candidature  subsequently.

docume nts will not be entertained.

8.  .     'rhe  candidates  who  apply  for  the  pt]st  will  not  bc  allo`\'ed  lo  \\'ithdrau'

•`,`..`.

_(U  K  Sah)

Under Secretary  lo  the  Go\'t.  (jf India
Dcpartmem of Agricullure  & Farmers  Welfare

Tel.  No.  011-23389144

Copy rorwarded  to  :-

I.   All  Ministries/Deparlmcnts  of  Govt.   of  India.11  is  rcquestcd   lhal  the
vacancy  may  please  be  given  wide  public`i[y  in  their  subordmale  and
attached    ofl`ices    and    Regional    Research    Jnslitu[ions    ulider    their
adminislrativc  control.

2.   The    Secretary,     Indian     C`()unci]     of    Agricultural     Research,     Krishi
Bha\\'an,  iNe\`'  Delhi.

3    Princ]pal   Sccrelary/Sc`crctar}'   (Agrjoulture),   An   Sta[c   Goverliments/
Administration  of all  Union  Tcrritoric's

4.   Chief Managing  Direc`ttjrs  orall  Public  Sector  Undertakings,
5.   Vice-Chancellors  of  all  Agricultural  Universities.
6,   Heads     of     all      Semi     CTovernmcnt/      Auton()mous     and     Statutory

Organizations/  Rccognizcd  Rescarch  lnsliLutions.
7.   All    Organizations    of   the    Department   of   Agriculturc`    and    F`armers

Well-are.
8.   JS(Admn.)/JS(NRM/R]i`S)/Director(P)/DS(NRM/RFS))/US(NRM/RFS)/

US(P.I)
9.   NRM  Division,  Facililation  Centre,  DA&FW
10.              Copy   to   NIC   for   up]oading   the   above   circular   in   Mimslry.   of

^   `__:   _.   .  I  L_   _Agriculture  and  Farmers  Welrarc'; websilc
11.               Guard  file/Spare  copies/NOLice  Boarcl

(U  K  Sah)
Uiider  Sr,'cretary'  to  the  Govl.  of lnclia



Proforma   ft)r   application   f()r   the   post   of   Deputy   Commissioner   (Natural
Rc`st)iiit c  Managcmcnt  /  Rainfed  Farming System)  on  Deputation  (Including
sho„   lcrln   i`ontlaco   I)asis   in   the   Deparlmenl   of  Agricullure   &   Farmers
W e 11.a rL. .

BIO-DATA/  CURRICULUM VITAE PROFORMA

1            Name  and  Address  (in  Block  Lcttcrs)\`'ithtclcphoncnumberandemaillDI•hinChristianera

lz.   Dale ol  Birl3.1Dateofenl      intoserviceii)Dateofrctircmcntunder  Central/StateGoverrimentRules`'.IQualificalions __I
lification         /         Experience

4.     Educationa5.Whcthcr    EdLic`ati()nal        alid       olhc`qualil.ic`ationsI-equiredforthi`postarc`satisfiecl.(lfan}Jqualificalitmhasbeer`trc`atcdasequivalenttotheoneprescribedinlhcRules,slatetheauthorityfortheSame

Criteria      Q ualil.ications/                  Experience Qua   ssed  b  , the officer

rEssenufiliae( uirecl)Masler's    Degrcc    in   Agronom}/
Osse   -Id

r  Agriculture  wilh  Agronomy  asasubjectorAgricultural

Chemislry    or    Soil    Science    or
gricultural          Extensl9n          or

Agricultural         Bconomics         o
Agncullural   Botany   or   Master's
Dcgrcc   in   F()rc`slr}'   t>r   [3oiany   oBach€lor'sDegreeinAgricultura

r;nginecring    from    a    I.ecogliiseUniversit6rinstitute;andii)Tenyearsexperienceinthfieldofsoilandwate

conservalion       or       soil       heall
m£`nagemenl       tn-       rain fed       ointegratedfarmingandorsosurveyorproblempo

reclamation              or              prole
formu lation                           includin
agroforestry   projects   in   Centr
or               Slate               Governmc
deparlmenls    ()r    Uni()n     i(`rrit()
Aclministralions       or       rec`ogtiiscres``arc`hinsti\uti()ns



agricullural  univcrsilics  ()r  public
sec`tor      undertakings      (tr      senii-
Governmcmt   o!.   autonomous   orstatutory()rganisalions.DoctorateDegreeinanyofthe

Desirable
disciplines            mentioned           in
essential          qualificalions          or
Masters    Degree    in    Agric`ultural
Engineering    from    a    recogniscdU.itorinsliluLc

nivers   y            `Holdinganalogouspostson  a  regular  basisdordearlmcml'or

in  the  pcilent  ca   re(ii)Withfive}7ears'    servicc    in    :hc    graderenderedaflerappointmenttheretoon'regularbasisinLe\Jel-II(Rs.67,7()0-208700/-)inthepaymatrixorcquivalcndordepartmenl.and

in the  parent ca   reNolc.Inthecaseof Degree and Po'st GradJrfeualifications,  Elective/  main•d'b.eelsmaybeindicatedbvthecandidalc.

subiecls aLnd  subsi   iarv su  _16.Pleasestaleclearlywhether  in  the  ligh

eof enLrics  made  by you  above,  you  meet  th
requisitc       Essential       Qualifications      andfht
cxpcricrice  o   t   e  pos  .

7.         Details   of  Employment,   in   chronological   order.   Enclose   a   scparatc
sheet    duly    authenticated    by    your    signature,    if    the    space    below    is
insufficient.

Office,/ Post Pcrlod  ol`
*Pa}'  Band  ancl Nalurc  of Nature

Organization Held   on service Grade  Pay/ lJay appointment of duties

regularbasis scale of the  post whether (,n

held on regular regular/  ad- detail)

basis rrocldeputation

From 0 PayinPB a.P. BasicPay

I

I

I

I
I

*Important:  Pay   band   and    Grade   pay   granted    under    MACP/ACP   are

personal   to   lhc   ofl`icci.   aiicl   lhcrel.ore,   should   n(tt   bc   menlionc`d.   Only.   pal,.
band   and   Gradt`   l'ay/    Pa.\    seal(`   of  the   p()sl   hi`ld   on   rc`gular   basis   ")   be
mcntloned.   Details   of  ACP/MACP  with   present   pay   Band   and   Gradc'   pay
\\'herc  such  benefits  have  been  drawn  by  the  candidate,  may  bc  Indicated  as
under:

Ofrlce/oraniz,ation Pay, Pay Band and Grade Pay From 0

drawn  under ACP/MACP SchcmcI





EL:zr;`tri:ii :%:r[:::a: ft:1::u:,C,`Ta:eds;Lath: LaaLyc`Sbte ::T`:L]r6\se`=:  I    Ssucd   b,V   the81.P`,
asic      ay   with   Scale   ofPa.vancjratc`o Dearness             Pa}'/inLcrim    ot€il   Eri{`+L^'Tc`ntsrelicr/otherAllo\\;€ilit`cs

increment ctc. ,          (with         break-udetails)P

16A
I

.        Addiliona]   Informthepostyouappliedsuilal)ili|yforlhcpt)sl. ation,   if  any,   relevant   trc!rlnsuppt]rtofvtju0r*C)e

(This  among  other  lhings  rna.\   prc>vide  inromialitjwithregardLo(I)additionalacadcmi

qualificalions    (ii)    professional    training   and    (iiiworkexperienceoveranc]aboveprescribedinthVacancyCircular/Advertisement)(Note:Encloseaseparatesheet,ifthespaceisinsufficient)168._

.     Achievements:hecandidatesare      rcqucsted      to      indicat.einformationwithregardto;(i)Researchpublicationsandrepoi-tsandspecialprojects(ii)Awards/Scholarships/OfficialAppreciation(iii)Aff].1iationwiththeprofcssfonalbodies/institutions/sociel].esand,(iv)PateliLsre_glstcredino\`Jniiamcorachicvec]forthe

t)rganization
(v)    An.\J    research/    innovalivc    measure    involvingofficialrecognition

vi) any other information.

(Note:  Enclose  a  separate  sheet  if the  space  isinsufricient17Pl

ease   stale   whether   you   are   applying   fordepula[ion(JSTC)/Absorption/Re-employmenBasis.#

(Officers    under    Central/State    Governments    areonlyeligiblefor"AbsorpLion".Candidatesofnon-

Government    Organizations    are    cligib]c    only    forShortTermContrac`l)

#     (The     opti()n     of    'STC'     /     'Absorption'/     `Re-emplo}'ment'areavailableonl}'jrthevacaiic}rcircularspeciallymentioncclrecruitmenlby'STC"|S±i:4±LSorption"or"Rc-employment").18W

hether  belongs  to  sc/ST                                         I

I   have  c`arefully  gone  through  the  vacancy  c`ircular/advcrLisemenL
and  I  am  well  a\vare  that  the  Information  furnished  in  the  Curriculum  Vitae
dul.v   supportecl   by   the   documents   in   respect   ()f   Essential   Quallfication/
Work  Experienc`c   submitted   by  me  will  also   be  asscsscd   by   the  Selection
Committee  at  the   time   of  selection   for  the   post.   The   information/   details
provided  by  me  are  correct  aiid   true  to  thc  best  of  in.y  knowlc`dge  and   n()



CertificationbytheEmployer/CadreControllingAuthority

dppi}c|a`::a`rncfot::eat:::/codr::%]t\Sasp;°evr`:i:f:ancL:hacvad[Pa°:'[Ce::Pr[::::`d°:TE:/:'i:

%::en`c;,e%,rec:Tacrai:::|`ec::c:,[`*`ec/a:loon; 11::: r:1::veer;c::emeT,Cant:`t;,ned   in   the

2    Also  c`crtiricd  lliat.,

0Thercisn()vigik\nct'tjrdisciplinarycas€pending/c`t]nlcmplaledcigamst
shri/Smtl------------_
ii)  His/Her  integrity  is  certified.

1:[#G;;i,L¥;Jfre[a:r:}£D:°lr;Sa::i::I;Tl:0:rc`8e;:;tio's:cf:I:::°osfc:i{ep::;°kc:T`:Sn::rthseecAr:L:Sryf°orf

I,]Va6st#;:t°:rs/Ats¥::;:fo;:a:i;t/::h:ns:::p:en:|a£;%b:es),efp°onsehd':!#.C:/dhuerr[ndgu::Tneg}:£:

Countersigned

Place,
Dated:

(BTH6;;;Tadirc6iFOITi-ngTTirthri}TwiThT5Jaii
Name a Designation:
Telephone  No.:
Fax  NO.:
Orl`ice  Seal..



material    I`act    having   a    bearing   on    m}'    sclcction    r,:ic`    been    suppressed/
\\,ilhhc,ld.

(Signature of the candidate)

Address

Countersigned

(Employer/  Cadre Controlling Authority with  Seal)

Dale


